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GRAND CEREMONY.
AN ELOQUE NT SERMON BY FATHEF

BELANQER, O.P.

Consecrauon of Cathoflo CitizeLs to the
Biesed Virhn Mary-Bessi of

the Monument of Our Iàdy
of Good HIe1p.

Seldoni bas Montreal witnessed as im-
posing a oeremony as that which took
place in Notre Dame Church on Sunday
last. The vast temple was thronged
with citizens, the decorations were in
accordance with the occasion, and the
presence of his Grace Archbishop Fabre,
who pontificated, added a special eclat to
the magnificent acene. The two grand
features of the celebration were the con-
secration of the Catholic citizens of
Montreal to the Blessed Virgin, and the
masterly sermon preached by the Su-
periorGeneral of the Dominican Order,
Bey. Father Belanger. Immediately
alLer Lb. Gospeli Rov. Cnt. Deguiro as-
ceuded the pulpit and read tho following
touchiug addres to he Mother of God-
Ont lady of Good Help:

In the nane of the Father, and of the
Son, andof the Holy Ghost. Amen.

In thi solemn moment yon se.
athered at your feet, O Lady of Good
elp, an immense crowd of people from

the city and fronthe country. O, Mary,
they are your children, who have come
in countless numbers to thia new monu-
ment erected in thy honor by grateful
hearts. Descending from the Christian
berces and martyrs who fertilized the
soi_of this new land with the blood of
their velus and the sweat of their brow,
they are happy to renew, on this solemn
occasion, a consecration which was made
by their forefathers 250 years ago. At
that distant day, generous souls conse-
crated to thee, O Mother of Good Help,
this city which was then still in its
cradle, and in order that the remem-
brance of it might never pass away they
gave ithecity thy augutnao ei fwas
caloed Villo Mari.emuid thou vert fromn
that day mnd fareve abonored as the pro-
tector of the metropolis of Canada and of
thb whole country.

Accept, O uMother of LbCanadian
people, our sincere aud evertasting con-
secration. Bles ua al : May h y open
arme allow to bal upon Lhy hildren
kneeing at thy fot L. blesaing whiob
Lhoy holci so abnndantly.. Spread thy1
bleesing net only u the faithful present
bor but also over al the pastors who
enlighten them mud guide them. Obtain
for our Holy Father the Pope, for our
Archbishop, for al the clegy, ad for all
the faithful of ta hcity andarohdiocese,
troasuros of exceptional blessing, that
ve may alk filonly iu tue path of right-
eouneay and of duty, and that i may
afely reachetetnml bappiness. Amen.

A MAGNIFICENT AND TOUCHINO SERMON.
The Rev.'cure of Notre Dame, after

the usual announcements, introduced the
famous Dominican orator, Father Belan-
ger, of France. There i. something very
'mposing in the presence of this man,
and th graceful and attractive garb of
his order rendered still more effective his
appearance in the pulpit. But it was
only when he commenced to speak, or
rather when he had entered fully upon
his beautiful theme, that greatness of the
speaker became really apparent. What
a glorious tribute toîthe Mother of Christ,1
to the Refuge of Sinners, to the Queen of.j
Angels. He opened by a comparisoribe-
tween a people and the giant flow of a
great river. Both muet be traced to
t heirf souresif we are to know then.
When one goes back to the birth of
Montreal he finds that the people of thii
city were consecrated to the Blessed
Virgin Mary. That feeling of ardent
faith characterised the ongin of the
Canadian pe.ople. And as a river cannot,
without dryingup, be separated from its
source, so was it true that the Canadian
people could not without danger to
themselves forget the religious traditions
of the past.

But in every nation, even the mot
faithful, there i. always a latent germ of
infidelity and of doubt. lI the eyes of
thoe who doubt and. of those who do
not believe he would endeavor to j astify
the extraordinary devotion of Catholica
to Lb. Blessed Virgin Mary, lu order that
Lhose vwho beheove might nover hesitate
to confess their faith. Here the preacher

tld tb. atory 'of ey. . ®'ier''s vo
on behalf of Montreal, and paid a goci
and deserved tribute to the Order of St

RSulpice.
Catholics render to M - a triple tri

bute of admiration, of confidence and of
imitation. They render to ber. a tribute
of admiration, and they have been
charged by those who dissent from them
withb havmng lowered their religion by
displacing God Almighty to give the
firet place to a woman. Oh, it is quite
true that Catholic orators and Catholic
artiste have exhausted all the resources
of their genius to express their love and
their admiration for Mary. But were
they not justified in doing so by God
hinself. During centuries the Creator
prepared this most perfect of Virgins,
and when she appeared in the world He
said: I will make this daughter of my
intelligence sud of niy heart my apouse.
A.nd vhn ebh consented H w R awunot
satisfied with loving ber as a father and
as a spouse, but said: That I may love
ber with al the pover of my heart I will
make ber my mother. Could men be
accused of having toc much love for
Mary when God himelf had given ber
suoh honor?

Catholics have faitb in Mary. They
addresher sas ail-poverful, not becaus.
ahe iesuno in herselt, but because of
the pover of berprayera. They cal ber
their mother because as the Mother of
God she la the mother of all the children
of God.

Catholia render a tribute to Mary by
'rying to imitate ber, because she should
be the type of ail Christian women Let
the Canadian people remember this and
beware of those women who, under the
guise of literature, would throw away
the simplicity of Mary.

The peroration was a glowing tribute
to the virtues and perfections of the
Blessed Virgi, and at the ame time a
stirring appeal to the women and the
mon of Montreai to honor the patroness
of the Island by imitating ber and by
placing entire confidence in ber limitlesa
bounty and love. Rarely bas such a
grand sermon been ever heard in our
city.

AT THE BONSECOURS CHURCH.

lu the afternoon the inauguration of
the monument of Notre Dame de Bonse-
cours tock place. The service was wit-
nessed by thousande of people, the crowd
completely filling not only the atreets
around the edifice, but the windows in
the adjoining buildings, and the dyke
held bundreda of others. Vespers was
sung in Notre Dame, and after this the
procession was formed. It conaisted of
A rchbishop Fabre, surrounded by the
clergy of his household, the students of
the Montreal college, Jesuit college and
the Mount St. Louis cadets in uniform,
the Salaberry and Ville Marie Guarda,
sections of the St. Jean Baptiste and
other societies. A platform was erected
near the river opposite the monument
which was occupied by His Grace and
attendants. Two united choira, number-
ing about three hundred voices, first
sang a canticle after which the Rev.
Father Leclair, âure of St. Jean Baptiste,
delivered an eloquent address. He first
apoke of the pleesure afforded in wit-
neasing such an immense throng of the
faithfu, who had turned out to witness
the relhgious ceremony. Montreal, he
claimed, with its grand commerce and
substantial buildings,was a most religious
City, in fact there was no other that
equalled it. The reverend gentleman
then gave a history of the founding of
the Boneecours church, - " Bonsecoi a
which was, Bonsecours which ie, and Bon-
secours which will be forever." The res.
toration of the present building, he said,
was started a year and a half ago by
Abbe Lenoir and la now completed. It
was in 1657 that the firet building was
erected. It was a wooden structure 0
by 40 feet, and was built througth
the efforts of Sister Bourgeois, who in
the early history of Ville-Marie went
from bouse to houseeducating the child-
ren religiously and otherwise. An edifice
became neceasary and Governor Mai-
sonneuve granted a tract of land and the
firet church was built, the foundations of
which still remain. This building was
then about 400 feet from thé city proper,
and although of wood was considered an
edifice of great dimensions. In 1678 this
building was replaced by one of atone,
and two brothers, named Denis and Louis
Lepretre, presented a small statue of the
Virgin, about eight inches long, made of
wood, whioh for yeara had been an object
cf particular veneration. The benedia-
Lion cf the nov chapel vas Auguat 25,
1675, l IO 75a disastrous ftre svept over

° Montrealand the Bonsecours church fol
da prey to thefiames. Nothing was savedc
. whatever, but it i. a remarkablefact tba

the little statue was found n-the ruiiiin
perfect order. The church was rebuilt in

f 1775, and waa 102 by 46 feet; this build
ing still remains.
. Archbishop Fabre then gave hie bleus
ing to aIl prebent and to the city,followed
by the consecration. His Grace next en.

e tered the building and blessed the monu-
e ment. The proceedings terminated with

the singing of thel "Magnificat."

IN MUNSTEIVS VALLEY.
Beaut isuoI arra wzlt osPlotur-

"T. M.," in T. P. O'Connor's London
Sun, writes as follows:

I have never met the name of the
placein my guide book. "Personally-
conducted" tourists follow the familiar
paths worn by the footprints of thou-
sands of their predeceemors, and never
trouble themeelves to think of what ma
lie at the other aide of the eteep hi!
sroundwhoso base their train plod anud
puffe ils tiresome way. The valuablo
agents who accompany them nover
heard of iL; and, Lbough the more self-
reliant traveller, who declines toa aiow a
limited liability oompany to chalk his
his path for him and regulate hie menu
Md the bour of bis m els, nay pas
close by, he goes straight ontma more
famous and les attractive rcnes, and
mises a combination of sylvan beauties
whioh wouldfondly hanithe memory
long after more ahowy places were for
gotten, and the Bmi of the writers who
deluded ham into visiting them forgiven.
I know that the strangerls heedles.ness
nay be lesa misleading than the nativela
prejudice. But in these holiday times,
when the steps of so many pleasure
seekers are turned tavards thelmerald
la®e, there is not one amonget the who
cannoLveryconveniently vieiL the local-
ity 1 refer to and judge for himef. To
the traveller bound for Munster'a sunny
valleys I would say:• "Visit the Blarney,
and then aak someone-priest, peasant
or policeman-how to go to Inniacarra."
To some the name is not wholly un-
known. An event in that far-away vale
in Ireland may have had no inconsider-
able share in shaping modern English
political thought. Charles Bradlaugh
was a man whose influence on bis gen-
eration has not yet, perhapa, been prop-
erly appreciated. In his youth he wore
the Queen's uniform and served her
majesty as a private soldier in the big
miitary barrack at Ballincolig, bard by;
and it was while asisting as a private
soldier at an eviction in Inniscarra dur-
ing the terrible famine period he fint
imbibed that sympathy for Ireland and
the Irish which was really one of the
dominating traita of hie character. But
my Irish readers will associate Innisoarra
with another and remoter episode.
The greatest "separatist" of the
past seven hundred years wae not the
Scoto-E aglishman, Mr.Gladstone, nor the
Irish Saxon, Mr. Parnell, but a Celt of
the Celte, Hugh O'Neill, Earl of Tyrone
by English patent, and chief of the Hy-
Nialie by popular election, who flourieh-
ed, fought, conquered and failed in "the
spacious Limes of great Elizabeth." For
many years this Ltia warrior held the
land of Ireland against the. best and
bravest armies that the great English
Queen and her greater ministers could
put into the field. Dublin, Cork and a
few other walled towns remained in the
hande of the invaders ; but O'Neill was
master of nineteen-twentieths of the
country, and when, in. A. D. 1600, he
chose to diaplay hie power and to coneol-
idate his forces by marching in triumph
through the heart of the island from
Donegal te Cork, he chose Inniecarra as
his final camping place; and here, on
the banks of the winding Lee, he held
semi-regal court for three week, and re-
ceiveil the "disaffected" southern chief-
tains of the old race. Thus Inniscarra,
like hundrede of Irish districts even
more remote from the ken ofe "the
ordinary tourist," bas memories and as-
sociations of its own which ought to in-
terest many outaide the comparatively
limited cirole aware of its existence.

But if the outaide public have fnot yet
appreciated this delightful valley, those
who have been lucky enough to know it
from earliest childhood have not been
equally unappreciative. Generations of
versifiers--purely " local poets"-have
celebratedl iLs beauties in rhymes miore
or less unoouth. Very familiar atm a.e

l whenIregarded it as aerfect example
of lyrical composition-a, met1 it seems

t so very long ago !-'s a lay which com-
imenced after this fashion":

And are you maythrouh t e world wander
Au laas a Cork or Doneralo,

And and in nowbere a spot equai

The L Ve@wet valey-xy n&gve val.
'An< oharming girls. too. b ythe score,'

There's nansht ean touch o16 Innisarra-
lionse you comne there you'Ul go no more.

Even more enthusiastie was the "poet"
to whom poeterity-in Inniscarra--owes
this lyrical gem :

och! bother your iakes or Killarney,
Yonra°hrnon and Giant sarueway;

Dou't talk about London or Blarney,
Or anywhere over the ay.

'Tic onl ln old Innicsarra
Mlrtb, beauty and love can be fouud,

Where the Lee windsuseatraight as a arrow,
And whiskey's good ail the year round.

I would not advise the prospective ex-
plorer ta take the bard's word as ta the
quality of the very much taxed moun-
tain dew. Toethecredit of the ainger, it
muet be remembered, however, that hie
harp was strung at a time when thé
homely diatiller worked at will, and
wben Sir William Harcourt troubled net
the concocters of ardent liquors.

ILeally, tb. district le one cf those
neglected places with whose beautiee
those who travel for reat or heaith sbould
be far betterracquainted. Holiday mk-
ors are generaily too lethargia ta départ
from tho old familiar grooves. In seek-
ing for innocent pleasure, as uin the
more serious business of life, a little
more energy and enterprise would
not come amies. There are hundreds of
localities in England which those
who know the Lake country weil
might visit rather than Winder-
mere. There are sylvan beauties in
Ireland which can favorably compare
with Connemara and Killarney. In this
secluded valley on the Lee the blase city
toiler will find rural loveliness in every
shape and form. A broad river, unsul-
lied by contact with the contagion of
towns and cities, flows between meadows
as green as any even in the "Emerald
lie." The brawling streams are bright

as crystal; the woode ail around are now
as green as the meadows, albeit they are
older than the Norman Conquest; while
beyond the black bare bille shut in the
view and impress the casual visitor with
a gense of hie complote seclusionfroux
the striving world without. Above a11,
he will there fied the eltic nature un-
spoiled and undefiled. The people are
hospitable. Even the fierce poli-
tical struggles of this generation have
not removed some of those traita of
character which rendered the Iriah
peasant unique in other days, and which
some of their mont thonhtful friands
wished to modify rather t an obliterate,
And all the Celtic imaginativeness is atill
there. The banehee walls when a mem-
ber of " an old family" doparts; the
wild phooka horse conveys unwilling
riders over unimagined distances at mid-
nigbt; and the merry faires, the "good
people" of popular fancy, hold joyous
reves in their favorite dells wen the
moon sheds its soft light over al, and
when the mortals who might profanely
intrude on their mystic gambols are at
rest.

BENEDIOTION IN THE FRANOIS-
CAS CHUROH.

In order to promote the devotion of
the faithful to St. Anthony and to help
them go gain the indulgence. the Blessed
Sacrament wili be exposed on every
Tuesday in the Franciscan Caurch from
two o'clock in the afternom until seven
o'clock, when Benediction will be given.

Forty novices took the final vow lat
week lu the Notre Dame couvent, Balti-
more.

Mie Helen Martin, daughter of U. S.
Senator Martin, of Kansas, .entered the
novitiate at St.Mary's Catholho aoademy,
Leavenworth. She recently became a
-convert ta the Catholie Church.

Reporte from Spain state that Sr. D.
Rafael Gacriary Alvarez, director of the
Institute for Secondary Education, died
in Granada, after having publicly abjured
bis errors. He filled in the Masonic
lodges the, office of sovereign grand in-
spectori and degree of the Grand Orient
of Spain, and venerable of the Lodge
" Lux li Excelais" No. 7, and of the
Chapter of Prince Rose Cross, Mariana
Pineda, No. 61. His conve~rsion bas
caused a great sensation in the lodget4
throughout Spain.


